
 

04/06/20 

 

Dear Year 5 children, parents and carers, 

 

I hope that you have all been well over the past couple of weeks and been busy enjoying the weather 

and starting some of the learning in your packs that were sent out before the half term holidays. There 

are still some that haven’t been collected, but don’t worry as they are still outside the school gate 

every day so please feel free to come and pick up your child’s pack if you need it. Alternatively, all of 

the resources are online on the website and can be printed off. 

 

Over the next week, I would like you to carry on with these packs, but if you have finished or would 

like a bit more variety, please have a go at some of the activities that I am going to suggest in this 

letter. I have managed to speak with some of you by phone or email, but apologies to those of you 

who I haven’t managed to speak to yet - I plan on doing this within the next but if you need to speak 

with me urgently, please email me directly at laura.merriott@stmarysrcps.org as your feedback is 

helpful to ensure that we can all work together to support the children as best as possible. 

 

Learning activities 
 

Maths 

Hopefully, you have managed to start some of the maths problem solving activities that were sent 

home in your packs – remember to read the problems carefully, underline any key information and 

think about what skills need to be used (for example, is it addition, multiplication etc…). This week, I 

would also like you to have a go at some of the online lessons on the website called I See Maths. 

Follow the link http://www.iseemaths.com/lessons56/  or just search “I see maths home learning” and 

click on year 5 and 6. Every day there is a video and activities that can be either printed or viewed on a 

screen. Each video is about 15 minutes long and can be paused regularly to work out answers to the 

questions and problems.  

 

English 

Included in your packs was a Talk 4 Writing booklet with a variety of reading and writing activities. If 

you have finished this, you can download the next pack called “One Chance” from the Year 5 class 

page on the school website. This is quite a large document so if you would prefer a printed version, 

please let me know and I can leave a copy outside the school gates for you to collect. 

 
Geography and History 

Please continue with your desert biomes project for geography and your World War 2 project for 

history. Remember to email any photos or your amazing work for our weekly photo newsletter. 

 

 

mailto:laura.merriott@stmarysrcps.org
http://www.iseemaths.com/lessons56/


 

World Oceans Day 

Monday 8th June is World Oceans Day and it would be great if we could all mark this day in some way 

at home. Please follow this link https://worldoceanday.school/ for the main website; or search for 

“World Oceans Day for schools” to find the website with more information about what you can do at 

home to learn more about our oceans and how we can protect them. You can explore the resources 

and activities at your own pace, but please share any learning with us at school, if you can, so we can 

celebrate your learning on the school website and weekly newsletter. You can share through photos 

and any other work you might have done on a computer at home by emailing me or the office. 

 

Some of the ideas on the website include: 

 Create a marine protected area https://www.nationalgeographic.org/activity/create-a-marine-
protected-area/  

 

 Global Learning activities based on the theme of water 

http://www.globallearninglondon.org/archive/school-support/curriculum-ideas/water/  

 

 Creative writing about the ocean http://www.globallearninglondon.org/archive/school-
support/curriculum-ideas/water/  

 

 Ocean animal profiles https://learning-center.homesciencetools.com/article/learn-about-

ocean-animals/  

 

 UK Marine Life https://encounteredu.com/teacher-resources/our-ocean-planet-science-
geography-7-11-lesson-3-uk-marine-life-with-dr-ceri-lewis 

 

 UK Marine habitats https://encounteredu.com/teacher-resources/our-ocean-planet-science-

geography-7-11-lesson-2-uk-marine-habitats-with-dr-helen-findlay  

 

I look forward to seeing or hearing about all of the amazing work that you do over the next few 

weeks. Remember to get in touch if you need any support or have any questions. 

 

Take care and best wishes 

 

Mrs Merriott 

Year 5 class teacher 
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